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Legislation complience1.

This section briefly ascertains and elaborates that the preliminary EIA (PEIA) for the 
logistic center complies with the requirements of the EIA legislation in Kazakhstan. The 
Table of Contents of this PEIA was initially prepared according to the requirements of the 
EC Directive 85/337 on EIA, amended by Directive 97/11. Then it was validated or 
amended against the requirements of EIA Kazakhstan legislation.

Law of Kazakhstan on Nature Protection dated on 15 July 1997 states that one of the 
main principles of the nature protection in Kazakhstan is “prevention of damage to the 
environment, assessment of potential environmental impacts” (Article 3). Artcile 46, 
Chapter 10 states the main objectives of the EIA as “to define the environemntal and other 
consequences of the management and economic decisions, to develop recommendations 
on improvement of the environment, to prevent destruction, degradation, damage and 
depletion of natural ecological systems and natural resources”. The same Article states 
that the results of the EIA should be an integral part of the pre-project and project 
materials, prohibiting the development and implementation of projects with impacts on 
environment without impact environmental assessment. The same law underlines 
environmental activities.

The Ecological Code of the Republic of Kazakhstan1 adopted on January 9, 2009 
(№212-III-3PK) provides definition of the environmental impact assessment (Chapter 6, 
Article 35), asserts the requirement of the EIA for all economic and other activities, which 
can influence the environment and health of the population (Article 36). 
describes stages of the impact assessment, including review of (1) current conditions, (2) 
preliminary assessment of feasibility study, (3) full impact assessment, including 
alternatives, (4) environmental protection plan for the project and (5) monitoring performed 
one year after the project completion.

The law

The procedure on the environmental impact assessment is defined by the same document. 
The Article 38 places organizational and financial responsibility over the EIA on the 
organization, initiating the project (economic activity); and control over the compliance to 
legislation - on authorized body on environmental protection.

The article 39 defines the type of impacts which should be considered during the EIA, 
while article 40 divides economic and other activities into 4 categories, based on the 
sanitary classification of its dangers and other factors, 
categories with sanitary classification, which are given in Annex I.

The table I present such

Table 1. Category of objects of assessment of environmental impacts by 
importance and comprehensiveness of assessment

Category Sanitary classification of danger 
of industrial objects_____

Other factors

Exploration and extraction of natural 
resources, except those in general use

I 1 and 2 class

1 http://www.base.spinform.ru/show doc.fwx?reqnom=15027&paqe=1
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Exploration and extraction of natural 
resources in general use_________

II 3 class

III 4 class

IV All type of the use of objects of fauna, 
except amateur(sport) hunting and 
fishing_________________________

5 class

Finally, the Article 41 describes the documentation for the EIA assessment. It should 
contain the following information:

1) Company details;
2) Application with explanation of the need for realization of planned activities, 

justification of investment, feasibility study (project),past of the working project 
requiring approval, explanatory note;

3) Description of the condition of components of the environment before the 
implementation of the activities;

4) Project description, including:

a. Objectives and quality characteristics and the special requirement during 
construction and operation;

b. Characteristics of operational processes, including type and quantity of 
used materials and equipment with the notification of possible types of 
impact on elements of environment with volumes and ingredient 
composition of emissions, used materials and extracted resources.

5) Analysis of used technology from the point of view of best available technology 
and technical specific norms, as well as compliance with technical regulations 
and environmental requirement to technology, machinery and equipment;

6) Information about alternative options and notification on main reasons of 
selection of project option;

7) Description of possible impacts of the activity on environment, human health and 
social economic conditions;

8) Unclear impacts of projected economic and other activities on environment;
9) Assessment of environmental risks and risks for the health of the population;
10) Description of measures for prevention, mitigation of environmental impacts, 

including proposals on environmental monitoring;
11) Project’s norms of emissions into environment and norms of extraction of 

natural resources;
12) Justification of the program of production’s ecological monitoring;
13) Environmental economic evaluation of the project taking into consideration of 

possible risks and damage recovery;
14) Materials on consideration of public opinion, registered by protocols and 

including summaries of results of public discussions of ecological aspects of 
planned activities;

15) Notification of any difficulties and lack of information during environmental 
assessment;
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16) General summary of results of performance of the environmental impact 
assessment.

The ministry of environmental protection also adopted on 28.06.2007 the documents No 
204-n called the “Instructions on performance of environmental impact assessment of 
planned economic and other activity on environment during elaboration of pre-planned, 
planned, pre-project and project documentation”2. Among other, the document (Article 10) 
identifies stages of the EIA, which include:

✓ Review of environmental conditions
Preliminary assessment of environmental impacts (pre-EIA) 
Environmental impact assessment 
Chapter “Environmental protection”
Post-project monitoring (analysis)

✓
✓
✓

The Pre-EIA as described in Articles 15-24 defines potentially possible direction of the 
changes in components of the natural and social economic environments and possible 
consequences in the life of the society and natural environment. It does not require 
calculations of the level of pollution of specific components of the environment (water, soil, 
air, etc.), but can include elements of analysis of pollution distribution. The Pre-EIA 
document should include:

1) Short description of the project;
Information about the surrounding natural and social economic environment, 

landscape characteristics, land use characteristics, data on the environmental 
conditions, anthropogenic disturbances, natural value of the region, its social 
economic importance, social economic features of the territory;
Possible types of impacts of planned activities:

2)

3)

a. Characteristics of planned activities
b. Possible impacts by component and quality during normal construction 

and operations regime
c. Definition of sustainability of natural and social economic environmental 

to potential impacts

;

4) Analysis of changes in natural and social economic environment during 
realization of planned activities;
The pre-EIA is the subject of the approval of state ecological expertise then 
becoming of the justification for preparation of the full EIA.

г j 5)

Conclusion: Kazakhstan and EC requirements on EIA overall share the same principles 
and objectives. Therefore the Table of Contents adopted is compliant with both legislations 
and does not need to be amended.

2 Changes to the document were introduced on March 20, 2008 and February 3, 2009
7
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2. Description of the project

The planned location of the Logistic Centre (LC) is within free economic zone “Aktau port” 
No. 2. The free economic zone (FEZ) No.2 is located in about 1,5 km to the east-east- 
north from Aktau marine port. There is small village Umirzak of about 2000 people 
between port and the zone. In the east the zone neighbours with the large water 
purification and electrical plant, which provides water and electricity to the town. The 
water pipelines pass the FEZ from the east and north. The large nitrogen (fertilizer) 
production plant “Kazazot” is located in the north-east from the plant. Finally in the north, 
there is a small oil terminal Mobilex with railroad access, oil storage tanks and the 
pumping pipeline connecting the port and the terminal.
The LC will have the following constructions.

1. One single storey Class A3 warehouse, max 10m high each; for storage of general 
or hazardous cargo, total area of 15,000 square meters.

2. One single storey Class A chilled warehouse, max 10m high; for storage of 
perishable cargo, total area of 10,000 square meters.

3. Road/Rail container terminal and depot with capacity for 100 TEU containers 
(average 100 sq. m. per container), total area of 10,000 square meters.

4. Two storey office (500 sq.m, per floor) building with canteen facilities, with allocated 
parking, total area of 1,000 square meters.

Other areas and installations to be built include:

5. An area for lifting equipment (container stacker etc.) and road to rail cargo, total 
area of 750 square meters.

6. Secure truck (car) parking area with capacity of 50 cars/trucks, total area of 1,000 
square meters.

7. Area of 5,000 square meters zoned for other warehousing and storage for leasing 
and/or for concession.

8. 1,500 square meters for site access and presentation.
9. Depuration Plant, total area of 1,000 square meters.
10. Future development \expansion area of 30,000 square meters.

The total area required for the LC in Aktau is 8 hectares (8,000 sq. m.). 
construction phase, the space is also to be allocated for construction materials and 
equipment storage, worker’s camp, temporary construction company offices and other 
infrastructure. The designated area could be located in the same zone.

During the

3 Single-storey building, modern sandwich panels of rectangular shape; Ceiling height >9 meters; Smooth 
concrete floor,anti-dust coating, load >5 tons/m2; Good access to transport routes, major highways; Complete 
set of comms & services; Modern high quality equipment; Stock control system; Heating/vent system; Temp- 
controlled; Multi-level storage system; 24 hour security, video surveillance; Offices
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Picture 1. The location of the LC

Water
pipelines

\

location я

Aktau port ■t a

i

. Planned rail-road
A

The approximate location of the LC site is provided in Picture 1. The road access is 
provided from the south, even though the water pipelines 1000-1200 mm water pipeline are 
passing between the site and the road and will require additional bridges or pipeline 
embedding. There is no direct access to railroad, which is the closest located to the north 
across the road, but there are plans to construct the direct railroad connection which will 
cross the intended project location in the middle.

.1
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3. The selection of best alternative

The visit to the project was undertaken by the EU expert on September 27, 2010. Jointly 
with representatives of the Joint-Stock Company National Company Social- 
Entrepreneurship Corporation “CASPIY”, all possible locations were visited. The expert 
met with the port authorities, with head of investment department of the “Caspiy” and 
visited the office of the free economic zone. Besides the presented location within the FEZ 
2, the expert visited the proposed location to the north east from the FEZ 2.

The alternative location, proposed by “Caspiy”, lies to the north-east from the FEZ 2. It lies 
between the road to the south (Kuryk), north from the power and desalination plant. The 
analysis of the alternative location provides the following conclusions:

• The alternative location provides the direct automobile entrance from the north and 
the south without entering the industrial zone, i.e. reducing the load and the traffic 
in industrial area.

• The territory of alternative location has a lower ground water level (deeper than 1.5 
m, observed during visit), which might not require the additional soil reclamation, 
strengthening and drainage system to pump out the ground waters.

Picture 2. Alterntative location (view from the east)

• The alternative site is surrounded with railway connection from three sides (west, 
north and south), which will not require additional investments for extension of 
existing railroads.

• The alternative LC site is also located 1,7 km farther from the only populated 
settlement (direct total distance of 3,5 km), significantly reducing the impact on the 
health of population in Umurzak village.

• At least two gas-main pipelines are passing in the middle of the alternative location. 
This will require the sanitary strip (at least 100 m pipeline braking for first class gas 
pipeline, with diameter of more than 300 mm) around the pipeline and other 
security measures related to the pipelines.
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Picture 3. Alternative location of the LC
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• The electrical high voltage line passing the alternative location from the northeast 
will require.

• The distance from the port is about 5 km. There is still no direct railroad 
connection; this will require additional efforts in loading, reloading and transporting 
cargo.
direction of the port.

The use of trucks will result in additional truck load, especially in the

Conclusion: Taking into consideration the listed above, the alternative location has to be 
seriously analyzed from the point of view of environmental impacts and economic benefits 
(losses). The alternative location possesses benefits (health) and additional efforts 
(distance from port), therefore thorough cost-benefit analysis including additional 
assessment of potential environmental impacts should be performed and presented to 
decision makers for consideration
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4. The beseline environment

Study area: time and spatial boundaries

The site will occupy about 80000 square meters (or 8 hectares) in the free economic zone 
No. 2. The potential place within the zone is the middle part of the zone close to its 
northern border. The immediate areas of the project then will cover:

• the area of the whole free economic zone;
• areas bordering with surrounding enterprises, including 

desalination plant, nitrogen plant, oil terminal, port;
• the village of the Umurzak;
• and road and infrastructure around free economic zone.

power and

The wider project area will include the area of about three km around the site, which 
includes the industrial area north and northwest from the FEZ 2; small village of cottages 
about 2-2.5 km west to the project and beaches (northwest to the port).

The timing for the construction phase is between one to two years.

Description of the aspects of the environment likely to be significantly affected

The description of the environment divided into natural, social and economic part.

4.1. Natural environment

The primary project location is inside the port’s industrial area, more than 1 kilometre from 
the coastal shoreline. The area of the LC represents the steppe and saline lands. The 
Nature of the Kazakhstan part of the Caspian region is characterized by sharp continental 
climate with hot droughty summer, comparatively cold winter and strong winds. Due to 
strong winds with frequent dust storms and poor plant covering of sand and clay, the soil 
up to 75% the territory of the coastal zone of the Caspian Sea are exposed to wind erosion 
and desertification.

The area around Aktau represents brown alkaline and saline soils. There is no serious 
vegetation in the project site. The Mangistau district hosts important state reserve and wild 
refuge and possess some of unique biodiversity. Karagiye-Karakolsky state reserve (43° 
30 of northern latitude; 51° 45 of eastern longitude), with the square of 137.5 thousand 
hectares is located 120 km away from the city of Aktau at Mangyshlak peninsula. The 
Reserve was founded in 1986 and comprises a deep cave (132 m below the sea level) 
with original flora and fauna4. Annex II presents the list of important species.

The area also is characterized by strong winds. The wind table (rose of winds) is 
presented in the annex III.

4 NATIONAL REPORT OF THE REPUBLIC OF KAZAKHSTAN. UNDP/GEF/ Ministry of Ecology 
and Nature Resources, Project preparation document, Almaty 1998
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4.2. Social environment

The LC is located in Aktau, which is the center of Mangistau district. The population of the 
town is 158.4 thousand. For August 2010, the annual population growth reached 4%. 
86.6% of population are ethnical Kazakhs, 8.6% are Russians; the rest are other 
nationalities. The positive inward migration remains in the area, both with CIS countries 
and inter-regional migration.

The economy of the area is dinamically developing: the income per capita rose 34% in 
2009, while the inflation was at the level of 10%. The unemployment level is steadily falls
to 1.3% in 2008, down from 8.6% in 20005.

More than 70% of all hired in Aturay, or 32 086 workers, were from the oil and gas 
extraction sector in 2009; 7700 employees were from processing industry with other 7990 
- from electricity, gas and water provision sectors. The Aktau port provides employment 
for 650 workers.

4.3. Economic environment

The average annual growth of the production for the last 4 years was at the level of 5%6. 
Industrial enterprises of the town include “Kazazot” (Aktau nitrogen plant), Energy and 
Water desalination plant, pipe-producing plant, construction materials plant, oil processing 
plant, food processing enterprises.

Extraction of energy resources leads in the share of the economy at 91.7% in 2009; the 
processing industry occupies 5.1% of the economy; the provision of electricity, gas, steam 
and air conditioning brings 2.5% to local economy; and water provision and waste 
processing takes 0.6% of total economic activities.

The district produced 18.4 million tons of crude oil, more than 2 billions of cubic meters of 
natural gas and 213 million cm of gas condensate, 94000 tons of ammonia, 177 thousands 
tones of mineral fertilizers, cement and other construction materials.

The port of Aktau provides the transportation of 13 million tons of cargo per year7. From 
them, 11.5 million tons are the oil related products, about 600 thousand tons are grains; 
and 1.5 million tons are metals. 90% of outgoing cargo arrives by the railroad; the same 
amount also transported inland from the port. The main outward directions for cargo to be 
shipped are Anzali, Amirabad, Astrakhan, Baku, Makhachkala, Neka, Nowshahr, Olya, 
Turkmenbashi.

5 Data from http://www.stat.kz
6 Here and further in this section, Shakabayeva Sh.R. “Industry in Mangistau district” Statistics 
compilation 2010, Aktau 2010, published in http://www.manqystau.stat.kz
7 Interview with port officials
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The agriculture is of secondary importance in Актау. Due to the lack of surface water 
sources, it is limited to livestock production. By September 1, 2010, there were 157 cows, 
1028 sheep and 275 hourses in town8. 9

Environmental scoping and conclusions on the existing environmental profile

The project is located in the center of industrial area, 
environmental sites, reserve, wildlife refuges, cultural heritage sites or any other. The 
project site represents the steppe ecosystem with no significant flora and fauna (at least at 
the time of visit). The coastal areas and the lake, located south from the project areas, 
hosts the certain number of wintering and migrating birds during autumn-spring period^. 
The proximity of the water purification plant with intake and discharge channels (3 in total) 
could have some implications in terms of pollution. The depression in the middle of the 
project site will require the significant soil reclamation and the handling of ground waters 
collected during rain. Depending on ground water level, it could have significant water 
otherwise. It could also have impacts on the residential areas, together with the increased 
traffic and related to that air pollution.

There are no significant

I

8 Ivanova G. B. edited by, Regional statistics yearly book for Mangystau district, 2008, Aktau 2008
9 Interviews with local inhabitants and port specialists shows that the large number of swam 
population winter in the area of the port or surround coastal areas especially during mild winters.
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5. Environmental impacts
Picture 4 presents potential impacts which could be caused by the LC project. The 
possible environmental impacts could take place during two phases of the LC project - 
construction and operational.

Picture 4. Possible impacts during construction and operational phases. Logistics 
Centres, Aktau port
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During the construction phase the following possible impacts are identified:

I. Soil reclamation. The potential project location has a natural depression which 
collects the rain and melted waters. The picture 4 shows two dry salty lakes where 
the water is being collected (marked by “4”). There is a potential connection 
between ground waters originating from these lakes and the sea waters, but it is
not proven Therefore, the soil reclamation to strengthen the soil has to be done 
to avoid flooding. Raising the level of the project site for one meter would require at

10 Interviews suggested that the water does not appear in lakes during storms and other events 
causing the raise of the water level.
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least 80,000 cubic meters of soil to be delivered to the project site. Such works will 
cause the following environmental issues.

a. Significant air pollution from dust in populated areas could be caused by 
wind (picture 4, “1”).

b. The original site of soil could have environmental changes due to soil 
removal.

c. The dust could be moved by strong winds and pollute the intake channel of 
the water purification plant which could result in additional cleaning efforts 
or affect the purification equipment (picture 4, “3”).

d. The dust from construction also could affect waters in the coastal area and 
lakes south to the purification plant and cause pollution and disturbances to 
wintering and migrating bird populations (Picture 4, “3”).

II. Increase of traffic during construction will cause congestion and traffic jams on 
two lane roads surrounding the LC area. The road north from the construction site 
will be the most affected during the construction phase (Picture 4, “1”). As the 
result, the air pollution will have negative impact on surrounding settlements and 
recreational areas (Picture 4, “1”).

III. Liquid wastes generated by the construction could have a negative impact on 
the soil and, through infiltration to ground water, cause pollution of neighboring 
surface waters, including in Caspian coastal area and water intake canals of the 
purification plant. The situation could be worsened by the natural depression and 
existing lakes which might generate liquid wastes and facilitate the pollution of

ground waters.

Picture 5. Project site with the view of salty lake and Umurzak village
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Noise pollution, related to the extensive ground work and soil reclamation, will 
have impact on the health of inhabitants of surrounding settlements and cause 
damage to recreational areas.

IV.

Increase of employment and generation of material assets related to the 
construction will have a positive impact on the social economic environment of 
Aktau town. At least 100 people will be additionally hired for the construction 
phase'll.

V.

Other impacts during the construction includes from the improper handling of workers 
accommodation, including handling wastes. The important water pipelines crossing the 
FEZ 2 from the north will possess the environmental risks during construction phases, if 
proper measures are not planned in the construction and operational phases.

The extent of possible impacts during construction is estimated and presented in the 
impact matrix table in Annex IV. According to the analysis, the most point of concern is 
soil pollution, caused by preparatory and reclamation works. Air pollution and its impact on 
health of local communities is the second important impact of the construction. Other 
important impacts during construction are landscape degradation and ground water 
pollution. The total environmental impact of the construction phase is estimated at -27% of 
possible maximum owing to the positive impact on job generation and material assets 
creation.

Picture 6. Impacts on natural environment during construction and operations
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11 Estimated by the author.
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During the operational phase, the possible impacts are expected:

Impact on biodiversity, natural habitat based mainly on surface water could 
come from the generation of all kind of wastes. The liquid wastes cause damage 
coastal habitat through ground water contamination. The air pollution due to strong 
winds can move dusts and cause disturbances in important bird habitats.

Air pollution during operation will be caused by the increased traffic. The port 
authorities are planning to gradually increase the freight of dry cargo by 30%
annually to 2 min tons per annum12.  13With the decrease of ferry transportation13, 
more emphasis will be given to truck (and cargo ship) transportation. This will 
provide the load for 50 truck’s capacity of the LC. At the same time, the traffic on 
the two lane roads in the north from the LC and at the entrance to the Aktau port 
will generate air pollution which could be dangerous for the population of Umurzak 
and cottage villages as well as could affect tourism in beaches north from the port.

II.

U

I

III. Ground and surface water pollution could come from liquid wastes and through 
soil contamination. It also could come from the solid wastes, if they could be 
moved by strong winds, particular for this region. While the coastal area is located 
for than a kilometer from the project site, the natural depression in the center of the 
LEZ 2, and the ground water level fluctuation during precipitation and surges could 
contribute to pollution of surrounding surface water.

Other impacts during operations phase could have the increase noise pollution on health 
of inhabitants, solid and hazardous waste pollution on air quality. Generation of wastes, if 
improperly handled, could have negative impact on soil quality and on landscape. The 
positive impact is provided by the increase of long-term employment, not only inside the 
port but also transportation sector. The total environmental impact of the operation phase 
is estimated at -31% of possible maximum, mainly due to high impacts on human health 
due to air pollution, habitat and soil degradation.

12 Port Aktau - Gates to the world. Advertisement booklet of Aktau port.
13 Port Aktau et al. The booklet shows on p.11 the decrease of ferry cargo transportation for more 
than 14% for 2005-2007.
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Mitigation measures
The relevant Mitigation Measures (MM) are described hereinafter, divided for the 
construction and operational phases. This report intends to keep the MMs as simple, of 
affordable cost, and effective as possible so they can be fully implemented. It is essential 
that those responsible to implement the MMs are identified along the subsequent project 
phases. The MMs are divided for the Detailed Design, Construction and Operational 
Phases.

6.

The MMs' preventive nature is stressed, 
environmental pollution is definitively much less costly than remediation measures, even 
this approach is not fully valued.

It is widely recognized that preventing

Final Design & overall matters

• It is necessary to ensure that environmental protection measures are included in 
the project, so detailed design and environmental protection measures overlap 
fully.

• During final design it is necessary to identify locations for parking and turning of 
civil engineering machines, to reduce negative impacts to habitats as far as 
possible.

• To define the reafforestation areas - see relevant MM during the Construction 
Phase.

• Identifying sites for temporary storage of construction waste; max. 2 shall be 
foreseen (see construction phase, item 3 for further information).

• Provisions to improve traffic management on the surrounding highways should be 
included into the project in order to deal with the increase of the traffic. The 
inclusion of the project on extension of the highways.

• To include any relevant provision from the Teheran Convention on the 
Environmental Protection of Caspian Sea Environment, signed in 2003 and ratified 
in 2006 by the countries bordering the Caspian Sea including Turkmenistan. It 
might be related primarily to the Protocol on EIA in trans-boundary context, but also 
could include the Protocols on biodiversity and on land-based pollution.

J

Construction phase

6.1. Workers’ accommodation

Those working at the construction site must be accommodated properly, in terms of:

• The location ideally shall not be too distant from the construction site to prevent 
traffic impacts.

• Adequate sanitation facilities must be present. If possible wastewater to be treated 
shall be part of the LC’s or Port treatment facilities to decrease costs.

• Attention shall be paid to prevent social conflicts with those living in the area.

!
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• Within the construction site field-WCs shall be placed, their correct use, functioning 
and maintenance ensured. A sufficient number of WCs - about 1 WC every 15 
people shall be placed and located in strategic points. These shall be at least the 
entry/ exit points, the vehicles' parking areas, the refectory or workers' rest areas. A 
simple but effective system to collect municipal waste shall be in place.

6.2. Dust prevention

This would result in better quality of both air and marine water quality. It would occur via 
several devices.

Installation of wheel washers and side water sprinkler

It is planned to design the installation of wheel washers and side water-sprinkler at the both 
the exit and entrance of the construction site. These devices reduce fine particles, once that 
soil and dust stick at the vehicle body and wheels.

Picture 7. Example of washing wheel and side water sprinkler

r

±ffi
Periodical road watering

Road watering is the most efficient method to prevent occurrence of the fine dust. The 
construction site and the nearby roads will be designed to be periodically watered to 
prevent fine dust dispersion, say about 1 or 2 times/ day.

The following pictures show the operation of one road-watering truck and of an operator 
watering a section of road.

Due to the general water scarcity in the project area, it is essential that the road-watering water to be 
used is pumped directly from the Caspian Sea. Caspian water is very moderately salted in fact -
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about -60% compared to normal sea water, so impacts from marine salt upon constructions 
vehicles are not expected.

Picture 8. Water sprinkling works

---------- -TC^i
'.«IS , J' 1

Impacts of sand originated from construction vehicles

Vehicles, carrying sand can cause fine dust dispersion while driving on the road. To 
mitigate this situation sand must be loaded in the loading box leaving at least 5cm below 
its top, and it must be covered. As there is dispersion of dust dispersion from the dump 
truck while carrying sand, one net protecting against the dust on the panel of the truck 
covering the top of carried products will be installed.

These simple procedures ensures that dust and dispersion of sand from construction 
vehicles can be significantly decreased.

In addition, the construction vehicles' driving speed should be limited to 15km/hr max. 
while driving within the construction area. Similarly, the speed for all entering and exiting 
vehicles at the construction site shall not exceed 20km/hr. Such simple but effective 
measures are expected to reduce dust up to -80% and are expected to generate an 
additional side-effect concerning safety.

Picture 9. Example of road operation at the construction site

Inside the construction site Outside the construction site
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Preventing accidents involving the transport of dangerous goods

The Manager of the construction site shall inform officially and in written the authorized 
environmental protection officials in Aktau before transporting any dangerous material from 
and to the LC. Specific reference shall be made to the precise nature and quantity of 
materials, and the date and timing of each individual shipment. If necessary, the trucks 
may follow dedicated traffic routes previously agreed upon, or drive during off-peak traffic 
hours to prevent the occurrence of traffic accidents involving spilling of dangerous 
substances. This practice allows the environmental protection officials as well any 
additional actors (e.g. firemen) to be prepared to intervene as quickly as possible, and in a 
focused fashion, in case of need.

I ~

Protection of the marine or other surface water environment

The marine ecosystem will suffer from impacts during the sea construction by dispersion of 
suspended particles and possible generation of pollution, and it is regarded the most 
sensitive environmental component of this PEIA and of its associated MMs.

Specific measure which could be implemented in that regard is preventing pollution from 
rainwater. This measure aims at preventing pollution to the marine environment from 
rainwater which may become contaminated when flowing along the construction site. It is 
recommended that rainwater flowing along sites, potentially contaminated or to be 
contaminated with polluting construction materials, is to be deviated towards a waste water 
treatment plant (WWTP) for collection - see also the next measure. The plant may then 
remain as either the Ports' overall WWTP, or the LC's WWTP to avoid cost increase.

Establishment of sewage and waste water processing plans

It is planned to establish one construction WWTP, on the basis of the characteristics and 
configuration of the sewage and waste water associated with the project. To prevent cost 
increase it is recommended the WWTP remains as either the LC future WWTP, or 
associated to the Port overall WWTP if possible. This depends essentially from the kind of 
construction wastes to be generated and their polluting nature.

The WWTP shall be planned on the basis of forecasted processing volumes and 
discharging concentration, appearing from operation of the settled number of people.

The management of construction solid waste

Raw materials, construction waste and empty packaging shall not be left over in the 
construction or Port area. They must be transferred to selected deposits for either raw 
materials, packaging or construction waste respectively to be identified. Waste shall be 
periodically disposed of appropriately according to their nature, with specific reference to 
differentiate those of non-hazardous from those of hazardous nature. The necessary 
agreements with a nearby landfill shall be settled before starting construction works.

Establishment of a re-afforestation plan
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The area in the FEZ 2 has very poor vegetation. Establishing a re-afforestation plan in the 
project area, considering the characteristics of the region is required in order to reduce air 
pollutants and to decrease the LC overall visual impact. It is stressed that only native 
species shall be used.

Picture 10. Local vegetation condition and green zones

i
Green area near the administration, inside the port

Preventing dangers to traffic safety

Traffic safety shall be followed, it is expected that several heavy vehicles will circulate 
within the construction area as well as in the Port's surrounding area.

To this it is recommended to mark clearly vehicles and workers; install adequate signs to 
warn incoming vehicles and to have these maintaining an appropriate maximum speed 
starting from a convenient distance before the site. If necessary, dedicated routes shall be 
scheduled, to separate the construction traffic from the normal traffic to decrease the 
likelihood of accidents.

Constant monitoring during construction execution

Impact on air quality and surrounding areas, including marine and coastal habitats, is 
largely expected while dredging, reclamation, riprap and other works, as well as during the 
use of construction machines. As it influences the life of residents and ecosystems, it 
requires constant monitoring.

A responsible for the execution, data collection and interpretation of monitoring data shall 
be appointed, before the start of construction works. The monitoring plan shall be defined 
during the Detailed Design Phase in terms of monitoring parameters and frequency and 
the necessary laboratories to analyze the samples. The involvement of environmental 
specialists of the Aktau port (for marine environment) and environmental authorities of 
Aktau town (for air quality) will be much appreciated and will avoid duplications. The 
created synergy shall continue during the operational phase as well. It is important to 
decide upon the location and the number of the sampling points, to have it as cost 
effective as possible. The following are regarded basic elements relevant for the 
Feasibility phase:
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• Suspended solids in water;
• Overall air quality with specific reference to dust emission;
• Monitoring selected pollutants according to the features of future construction 

materials, in the case the use of hazardous substances is required. Total Nitrogen, 
Phosphorus and Petroleum Hydrocarbon are expected to be key basic parameters. 
They can be supplemented by the so-called Prriority Substances so as resulting 
from the EC Water Framework Directive;

• Marine biota: zooplankton, benthos, sediments.

Operational phase

During the operational phase it is recommended that the following measures be 
implemented, to be supplemented on the basis of the Detailed Design. During the 
Detailed Design Phase a responsible actor to ensure their implementation shall be 
appointed.

In general terms, it is important that the MMs of the operational phase comply with the 
requirements of the 2003 Teheran Convention on the Protection of Caspian Sea 
Environment, ratified in 2006. There are some protocols being finalized, amongst which 
those on oil spills and land-based sources of pollution. It is required that the Port’s (or 
other project’s owner’s) Technical Department will verify the progress of the said Protocols 
during the construction phase, so there is sufficient time to prepare the relevant 
procedures before the operational phase starts.

All measures shall be agreed upon with the relevant environmental authorities, and shall 
be periodically reviewed. The Technical Department, as well as environmental specialist, is 
the responsible actor to ensure the implementation of environmental protection during the 
operational phase.

LJ

6.3. Preventing and managing oil spills
Г 'i

Procedures to load and offload materials from cargos and terrestrial transportation means 
shall be agreed upon, focusing upon preventing pollution. They shall differentiate 
according to the materials' potential pollution degree, for the benefit of both the 
environment itself and the workers. The procedures shall be officially endorsed by the 
managing authorities, which shall confirm in writing to the relevant Environmental 
Protection officials their future adoption. A time frame to revise and update them shall be 
foreseen. This measure creates synergies with workers' safety hereinafter.

6.4. Adopting safety working measures

Workers shall strictly follow safety measures to prevent accidents generating casualties. T 
he said measures shall schedule a specific chapter addressing workers' protection in the 
case of handling dangerous materials.
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6.5. Prepare a contingency plan

This is necessary in the case an accident involving spill of materials occurs. Basic 
elements to be considered include:

• who does what
• time frames and deadlines
• responsibilities to be allocated
• kind of and location of anti-pollution equipment to be readily available, with its 

associated maintenance
• kind of communications to be transmitted to the competent environmental 

authorities, at regional and central level. Communications shall include an official 
contact list to be shared across all interested parties,

• the plan shall be as much as possible simple and effective at the same time; this 
approach increases the possibilities to be used, and its success when effectively 
used, and

• Overall costs estimates to purchase and maintain the necessary equipment, and to 
execute the necessary periodical simulations on their use (see following 
paragraphs under this section).

With regard to both preventing and managing oil spills and the preparation of a 
contingency plan, it is essential to create synergies and avoid duplications with the existing 
requirement of the Republic of Kazakhstan and widely accepted practices.

6.6. Waste management

Waste management is expected to concentrate especially upon packaging waste. A 
simple prevention, management and disposal plan shall be prepared on the basis of the 
Detailed Design once available. It shall be agreed upon with the relevant environmental 
authorities and reviewed periodically.

t I

6.7. Continued monitoring

Environmental monitoring shall continue during the entire operational phase, on the basis 
of the procedures agreed upon during Detail Design and the construction phase. Same as 
per the construction phase, monitoring during the operational phase shall create synergies 
and avoid duplications with ongoing monitoring. The Environmental data shall be 
interpreted to ensure pollution prevention overall, and the LC's operation by and large are 
environment-friendly. The relevant environmental authorities shall be periodically informed.
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Non-technical summary

Under the Aktau port development plan, authorities prepared the development plan for the 
Free Economic Zone (FEZ) with the area of 2000 hectares around the port area. Inside 
that area, it is planned to construct 8 hectares logistic centre which is consists of 1 regular 
warehouse and one chilled warehouses with total capacity of 25,000 sq.m., rail-road 
container terminal, lifting equipment, truck parking car and offices. The LC is planned to 
satisfy the increase of at least 30% annual in dry cargo traffic. The primary location of the 
LC will be in the FEZ Section 2, east from the port.

7.

The project area is located about 1 km from the shoreline and does not border with 
significant or sensitive environmental areas. The alternative placement of the LC, which is 
north from power and water desalination plant, should be also thoroughly analysed during 
the detailed design phase. The port, which is primarily supposed to be served by the LC, 
is the major harbour of Kazakhstan in the Caspian Sea with annual freight of 13 million 
tons. More than 80% of traffic is oil related products. The coastal areas around the port 
provide the habitat to migratory birds.

The analysis of potential environmental impacts was done based on site visits, interviews 
with Port officials and specialists and the study of existing documents. The visit to the 
project site took place on September 28-29, 2010.

Potential impacts of the proposed LC were divided into natural and social-economic 
environments and distributed among two phases: construction and operational. An impact 
matrix with simple system of impact assessment is used for estimation.

During the construction phase, the potential pollution comes from the land preparatory and 
reclamation works, increased traffic and dust pollution from vehicles. The strongest impact 
is on the inhabitants of Umurzak village and cottage village north from the port, which will 
also suffer from extensive air pollution. The liquid pollution which could also affect 
neighbouring marine and other surface water environments, which are habitats for 
migratory birds, is also to be considered. The overall environmental impacts during 
construction are estimated at 27 of maximum potential impacts.

During operational phase, the potential impacts come from solid and waste pollution. If 
improperly utilized, it can cause the soil contamination or even affect the habitats in the 
coastal areas. The air pollution has also to be considered, since this part of the Caspian is 
characterized by strong winds. The health of the population, the quality of soils and water 
surfaces as well as landscapes will be the most damaged.

The relevant mitigation measures are proposed based on preventive approach to be used 
during the preparation of Detailed Design of the LC project. It includes the proper 
handling of wastes through construction of water processing plant and packaging. The 
contingency plan to respond on oil and other hazardous materials pollution is to be 
designed and adopted during Detailed Design phase. The simple, but effective 
technologies, such as wheel washers, side sprinkles and road watering could be an 
effective tool during construction phase. Finally, the properly designed monitoring plan, 
which will foresee the contingency with existing monitoring efforts of port and

I
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environmental agencies in the areas, is suggested for construction and operational 
phases.

The lack of comprehensive information on the LC construction plan limits the accuracy and 
the scope of this PEIA in terms of defining the scope of pollution. Another limiting factor is 
the lack of the estimation of the potential traffic, resulting in uncertain estimation of traffic 
loads.

8. Difficulties and information gap

The main limitation of the current PEIA comes from the lack of comprehensive information 
on construction details of the LC project. This limited the estimation capacity, especially in 
terms of estimation of soil reclamation, potential pollution during construction and other. 
The estimation of potential traffic for the LC is another unclear information influencing the 
estimation from road load (congestions) and, hence, air pollution. For the future the use 
of modelling of uncertainties could substitute the absence of the information.

[
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Annex I. Sanitary classification of industrial objects (taken from “Sanitary-hygienic 
requirements for projecting of industrial objects”,
http://astana.qosexpertiza.kz/uploads/files/law/6. Ob utverzhdenii sanitarno- 
epidemiologicheskih pravil i norm.HTM)

23. Chemical production
1

Class I

1) Production of combined nitrogen (ammonia, nitric acid, nitrogen fertilizers, etc.);
Plants for the production of ammonia, nitrogen compounds (urea, thiourea, hydrazine

and it derivatives, etc.), nitrogen fertilizer, phosphate, concentrated artificial fertilizers, nitric 
acid, etc. are need in sanitary protection zone in accordance with articles 14 and 19 of this 
Annex.

2) Production of products and semiproducts of aniline dye industry of benzene and 
ester series - aniline, nitrobenzene, nitroaniline, alkylbenzene, nitrochlorobenzene, phenol, 
acetone, chlorobenzene, etc.;

3) Production of semiproducts of naftalen and anthracene series - beta-naphthol, Pl
acid, phenyl peri acids, peri acids, anthraquinone, phthalic anhydride, etc.;

4) Production of cellulose and semicellulose by acidic sulphide and disulphide or 
monosulphide methods based on the burning of sulphur or other sulphur-containing 
materials, as well as the production of cellulose by sulphate method (cellulose sulphate);

5) Production of chlorine, chlorine-based products and semiproducts by electroplating 
technique;

6) Production of rare metals by chlorination (titanium-magnesium, magnesium, etc.);
7) Production of artificial and synthetic fibres (viscose, capron, lavsan, nitrone and и 

cellophane);
8) Production of dimethyl terephthalate;
9) Production of caprolactam;
10) Production of carbon bisulfide;
11) Production of products and semiproducts for synthetic polymer materials;
12) Production of arsenic and its compounds;
13) Production of oil processing and associated petroleum and natural gas. When 

processing of raw hydrocarbons with sulfur compounds more than 1% (weight) the sanitary 
protection zone should be reasonably expanded;

14) Production of picronitric acid;
15) Production of fluoride, anhydrous hydrogen fluoride, fluoride -based products and 

semiproducts (organic and inorganic);
16) Production of pyroshale processing;
17) Production of soot;
18) Production of phosphorus (yellow and red) and organophbsphorus compounds 

(thiophos, karbofos, mercaptophos, etc.);
19) Production of superphosphate fertilizers;
20) Production of calcium carbide, acetylene calcium carbide и acetylene-based 

derivatives;
21) Production of artificial and synthetic rubber;
22) Production of hydrocyanic acid , hydrocyanic acid-based organic products and 

semiproducts (acetone cyanohydrin, ethylene cyanohydrin, acrylic and methacrylic ester, 
diisocyanate, etc.); production of prussiates (potassium, sodium, copper and others),

r

I
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cyanplavum, dicyanamide, calcium cyanamide;
23) Production of acetylene ofhydrocarbon gas and acetylene-based products;
24) Production of synthetic chemical-pharmaceutical and medical products;
25) Production of synthetic fatty acids, higher fatty alcohols by direct air oxidation;
26) Production of mercaptans, centralized stenching units, odorant warehouses;
27) Production of chrome, chromic anhydride and chromic salt;
28) Production of compound ether;
29) Production of phenol-formaldehyde, polyester, epoxy and other synthetic resins;
30) Production of methionine;
31) Production of metal carbonyl;
32) Production of bitumen and other products of coal tar, petroleum, and pine needle 

residue (tar, topped residuum, etc.);
33) Production of beryllium;
34) Production of synthetic alcohol (butyl, propyl, isopropyl, and amyl alcohols);
35) Production of tungsten, molybdenum, and cobalt (hydrometallurgy);
36) Production of aminoacid (lysine, premix molding compounds);
37) Production of pesticide;
38) Production of ammunition, explosive materials, warehouses and polygons;
39) Production of aliphatic amine (mono-di-tri-methylamines, diethyl—triethylamine, etc.) 

and its derivates (simazine, etc.).
Li

Class II

40) Production of bromine, bromine -based products and semiproducts (organic and 
inorganic);

41) Production of gases (lighting, water, водяного, producer, and oil-well gas);
42) Undergound coal gasification station;
43) Production of organic solvents and oils (benzene, toluene, xylene, naphthol, cresol, 

anthracene, phenanthrene, acridine, carbazole, etc.);
44) Products after processing of black coal and its derivates (coal tar pitch, resin, etc.);
45) Products after peat chemical processing;
46) Production of sulphuric acid, oleum, sulfur dioxide gas;
47) Production of hydrochloric acid;
48) Production of synthetic ethyl alcohol by sulphuric-acid process or direct hydration 

method. Production of phosgene and phosgene-based products (porophore, etc.);
49) Production of acids: aminoenanthic, aminoundecanoic, amino pelargonic, 

thiodivaleric, and isophthalic acids;
50) Production of sodium nitrite, thionyl chloride, ammonium carbonates, ammonium 

carbonate;
51) Production of dimethylformamide;
52) Production of ethyl fluid;
53) Production of catalysts;
54) Production of sulphur organic dyes;
55) Production of potassium salts;
56) Production of artificial leather using organic volatilizable solvents;
57) Production of vat dyes of all classes of naphthol AS and azo amine;
58) Production of ethylene oxide, propylene oxide, polyethylene, and polypropylene;
59) Production of 3,3-di(chloromethyl)-oxo-cyclobutane, polycarbonate, ethylene and 

propylene copolymers, higher polyolefins polymers on basis of casing-head gas;
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60) Production of plasticizing agents;
61) Production of vinyl chloride-based plastic;
62) Stations for tank cleaning, flushing, and steaming (during petroleum and petroleum 

products transportation);
63) Production of synthetic washing agents;
64) Production of household cleaning products if the production of raw products;
65) Production of boron and its compounds;
66) Production of wax;
67) Production of tar, fluid and volatile wood cut fraction, methyl alcohol, acetic acid, 

turpentine, acetone, creosote;
68) Production of acetic acid;
69) Production of acetyl cellulose with acetic acid and acetic anhydride rough 

manufacturing;
70) Hydrolized production on basis of processing of plant raw material by pentosan 

connections;
71) Production of isooctyl alcohol, butyl aldehyde, butyric acid, vinyltoluene, foam 

plastic, polyvinyltoluene, polyformaldehyde, organic acid reclaiming (acetic, butyric and 
other acids), methylpyrrolidone, polyvinylpyrrolidone, pentaerythritol, urotropine, 
formaldehyde;

72) Production of capron and lavsan fabric.

Class III

73) Production of niobium;
74) Production of tantalum;
75) Production of soda ash by ammonia method;
76) Production of ammonium, potassium, calcium;
77) Production of chemical agents;
78) Production of plastic mixture of cellulose ester;
79) Production of corundum;
80) Production of barium and its compounds;
81) Production of ultramarine;
82) Production of feeding yeast and furfural of wood and agrowastes by hydrolitic 

degradation method;
83) Production of nicotine;
84) Production of synthetic camphor by isomerization method;
85) Production of melamine and cyanuric acid;
86) Production of polycarbonate;
87) Production of mineral salts, excluding arsenic, lead, chromium, phosphor, mercury

salts;
88) Production of plastic (karbolit);
89) Production of phenoplast, moulded and winding paper and fabric products on basis 

of phenol-formaldehyde resins;
90) Production of synthetic mineral paints;
91) Resin and rubber reclamation facilities;
92) Production of tyres, general mechanical rubber goods, ebonite, hand-built footwear 

and rubber compounds;
93) Rare metal ore chemical processing for production of stibium, bismuth, lithium, and 

other salts;
30
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94) Production of formed-carbon products for electrical industry (bruches, electrocoal 
goods, etc.);

95) Production of cure;
96) Production and base depots of ammonia water;
97) Production of acetaldehyde by vapor-phase method (without the use of metal 

mercury);
98) Production of polystyrene and styrene copolymer;
99) Production of silicone lacquers, fluids and resins;
100) Main gas pipeline gas-distribution stations with mercaptan odorizers, on-site gas

filling stations with compressors;*
101) Production of sebacic acid;
102) Production of vinyl acetate and vinyl acetate-based products (polyvinyl acetate, 

polacryl, polyvinyl alcohol, viniflex, etc.);
103) Production of oil, spirit lacquers, printer's, insulating varnish, lacquer for rubber 

industry and others);
104) Production of vanillin and saccharin;
105) Production of pressed and liquefied desintegration products;
106) Production of industrial hydrogenated fat (with production of hydrogen by non- 

electrolytical method);
107) Production of perfumery;
108) Production of artificial leather on basis of polyvinylchloride and other resins without 

the use of volatilizable organic solvents;
109) Production of epichlorohydrin;
110) Production of compressed nitrogen and oxygen;
111) Production of feeding yeast;
112) Production of oil refining on the evaporation facilities with capacity less than 0.5 

tons/hour of feed stock.

For the sulfurous oil and and sweet oil refining facilities with capacity less than 100000 
tones/year, that using induction heating system for straight distillation of stock-tank oil into 
petroleum, diesel oil and mazut the calculation of harmful substance concentration in 
atmospheric air must be done. Location these facilities among domestic house or sour oil 
refining are fobbiden.

■

Class IV

113) Production of fertilizer mixtures;
114) Production of fluoroplastic processing;
115) Production of paper of cellulose and rags;
116) Production of glycerine;
117) Production of galalith and other protein plastics (aminoplast, etc.);
118) Production of condensation resin enamel;
119) Production of soap;
120) Production of salt-making;
121) Production of pharmaceutical potassium salt (potassium chloride, sulfuric 

potassium, potash);
122) Production of mineral natural paints (chalk, sienna, etc.);
123) Production of bark extract;
124) Printing ink plants;
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125) Photochemical production of (photographic paper, photographic plate, 
photographic film);

126) Production of household cleaning products of finished primary products and 
warehouses for storage;

127) Production of drying oil;
128) Production of fiberglass;
129) Production of medical glass (without the use of mercury);
130) Production of plastic processing (foundry, extrusion, pressing, vacuum molding);
131) Production of polyurethane;

j

Class V

132) Production of finished dosage form (without production of ingredients);
133) Production of paper of waste paper;
134) Cloth dry cleaning facilities with capacity more than 160 kg/day;
135) Production of plastic and artificial resin products (mechanical operation);
136) Production of carbonic acid and "dry ice";
137) Production of faux pearls;
138) Production of matches.

24. Metallurgical, engineering and metalworking works.

Class I

1) Production of ferrous metallurgy with complete cycle of cast iron and steel more than 
1000000 tons/year. High-capacity requires additional substantiation for the necessary 
excessive minimal sanitary protection zone;

2) Production of non-ferrous metals re-cycling (copper, lead, zinc) with complete cycle 
more than 3000 tons/year;

3) Production of cast iron melting of ore and concentrates in blast furnaces with total 
volume to 1500 m3;

4) Production of steel by open-hearth and converter processes with waste processing 
workshops (Thomas slag grinding, etc.);

5) Production of non-ferrous metals melting of ore and concentrates (lead, tin, copper, 
nickel);

6) Production of aluminum by fused aluminum salt electrolysis (argil);
7) Production of special iron melting;
8) Production of ferrous alloy;
9) Production of ferrous metal and non-ferrous metal ore agglomeration and sulfur

waste;
10) Production of argil (aluminum oxide);
11) Production of mercury and mercury devices (mercury rectifier, thermometer, lamp);
12) By-product-coking production (coke gas).

Class II

13) Production of cast iron melting in blast furnaces with total volume from 500 m3 to 
1500 m3; 14) Production of ferrous metallurgy complete cycle of cast iron and steel less
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than 1000000 tons/year;
15) Production of steel by open-hearth, electromelting and converter processes with 

waste processing workshops (Thomas slag grinding, etc.) if the key production is no more 
than 1000000 tons/year;

16) Production of magnesium (by all processes except chloride process);
17) Production of iron mould casting with total volume more than 100000 tons/year;
18) Production of carbon burning;
19) Production of lead accumulators;
20) Production of aircrafts, maintenance support;*
21) Automobile industry facilities;*
22) Production of steel constructions;
23) Production of vehicles with foundry and paint shops;
24) Production of non-ferrous metals re-cycling (copper, lead, zinc, etc.) with complete 

cycle from 2000 to 3000 tons/year.

Class III

25) Production of Thomas slag grinding;
26) Production of non-ferrous metals with total volume from 100 to 2000 tons/year;
27) Production of stibium by pyrometallurgical and electroplating methods;
28) Production of iron mould casting with total volume from 20000 to 100000 tons/year;
29) Production of zinc, copper, nickel and cobalt by water electrolysis;
30) Production of metal electrode (with the use of manganese);
31) Production of nonferrous mould casting under pressure with the capacity of 10000 

tons/year (9500 casting tones of aluminium alloys and 500 casting tones of zinc alloys);
32) Production of luminophors;
33) Hardware production;*
34) Production of sanitary appliances;*
35) Dairy and meat engineering shops;*
36) Production of shaft automation;*
37) Type foundries (with the possible lead emission);
38) Production of strand;
39) Production of alkaline accumulators;
40) Production of hard alloys and refractory metals without ore chemical processing 

facilities;
41) Ship-repairing production;
42) Production of cast iron processing in blast furnaces with total volume less than 500

:

„3
m .

Class IV

43) Production of metal dressing without hot working;
44) Production of lead-covered or rubber insulation cables;
45) Production of iron mould casting with total volume from 10000 to 20000 tons/year;
46) Production of non-ferrous metals re-cycling (copper, lead, zinc, etc.) with complete 

cycle no less than 1000 tons/year;
47) Production of hard presses;*
48) Production of electrical industry equipment (dynamo, condenser, transformer,

l
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projector, etc.) upon availability foundry and other hot shops;
49) Production of electrical industry equipment (light bulb, lantern, etc.) in the absence 

of foundry shops and without the use of mercury;
50) Repair shops for road machines, motor vehicles, bodies, railway traffic and 

underground railway stocks;*
51) Production of coordinate boring machines;
52) Production of metal working industry with iron and steel casting (less than 10000 

tons/year) and nonferrous (less than 100 tons/year) casting, without foundry shops;*
53) Production of metal electrodes;
54) Type foundries (without lead emission);
55) Printing production;
56) Offset printing shops;*
57) Print shops with using lead;
58) Engineering production with metal working and painting but without casting.

Class V

59) Production of boilers;
60) Pneumatic automation shops;*
61) Block shops;*
62) Agricultural equipment shops;*
63) Print shops without using lead (offset, typesetting);

25. Production of ore, поп-metallic mineral and natural gas

Class I

1) Non-metallic building materials opencast mines;
2) Ore-dressing production;
3) Production of oil when hydrogen sulphide emission from 0,5 to 1 tones/day and high 

content of volatile hydrocarbon;
4) Production of natural gas extraction;
5) Production of complex ore (lead, mercury, arsenical, beryllic, and manganese ores) 

and VIII-XI category geological materials by opencast working;
6) Production of asbestos extraction;
7) Production of iron ore and geological materials by opencast working;
8) Production of gypsum extraction;
9) Production of metalloids by opencast working;
10) Piles and sludge storage pits when non-ferrous metals extraction;
11) Coal pits.

Class II

12) Hydromines and dressing works with wet dressing process;
13) Piles and sludge storage pits when iron and coal extraction;
14) Production of oil when hydrogen sulphide emission less than 0,5 tones/day and 

high content of volatile hydrocarbon;
15) Production of phosphorite, apatite, pyrites (without chemical processing) and iron
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ore extraction;
16) Production of metal and non-metal ore extraction by pit method, except lead ore, 

mercury, arsenic and manganese;
17) Production of VI-VII category geological materials (dolomite, magnesite, bitumen 

tar) by opencast working;
18) Production of pyroshale extraction;
19) Production of peat, black, brown and other coals extraction;
20) Production of small peat and coal bricks;
21) Production of mine table salt extraction;
22) Mine waste without inflammation suppression.

!

Class III

23) Production of marble, sand and clay extraction by opencast working;
24) Production of potassium carbonate extraction by opencast working.

i

26. Building and construction industry

Class I

1) Production of cement (portland cement, portland-slag cement, trass cemen, etc.),and 
local cement (brick cement, masonry cement, gypsum-slag cement, phosphoric-slag 
cement, etc.);

2) Production of magnesite, dolomite and chamotte with shaft, rotating and other 
furnace kiln;

3) Production of asbestos and asbestos-based products;
4) Production of asphalt-concrete on fixed plants.

Class II

5) Production of gypsum (alabaster);
6) Production of lime (lime shop with shaft and rotating furnaces);
7) Production of art glass, mouldings and cut glass;
8) Production of glass cotton and slag wool;
9) Production of angular stones, gravel and sand, quartz sand dressing;
10) Production of tar papers and ruberoids;
11) Production of ferrites;
12) Production of constructional polymer materials;
13) Production of bricks (red, lime-sand, ceramic and refractory products);
14) bulk cargo (coal, ore) by crane;
15) Integrated house-building factory;
16) Production of ferro concrete products.

Class III

17) Production of manufactured aggregates (bloating clay aggregate, etc.);
18) Production of artificial stones;
19) Cement and other dust-forming constructional materials elevator;
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20) Production of constructional materials of heat station waste products;
21) Production of concrete and concrete products;
22) Production of china and earthenware products;
23) Stone foundry production;
24) Production of natural stone treatment;
25) Production of stone extraction by non-explosion method;
26) Production of gypsum products;
27) Production of fibrolite, reed-fiber board, thatchboard, etc.;
28) Production of structural elements;*
29) Bituminous facilities.

Class IV

30) Production of figuline;
31) Glassblower, mirroring, glass polishing;
32) Marble mechanical treatment;
33) Mixing station and mud room.

27. Woodworking

Class I

1) Wood chemical industry (wood chemical treatment and coal production).

Class II

2) Production of wood preservation (wood impregnation);
3) Production and treatment of sleepers;*
4) Production of woodwool products: wood chipboard, wood-fibre board using synthetic 

resins as bonding agent;
5) Woodworking industry*.

Class III

6) Production of conifer vitamin flour, chlorophyll carotin paste balsam of fir;
7) Production of woodwool;
8) Timber, plywood manufacturing plant and timber building components;
9) Shipbuilding yard for wooden vessel construction (boat, launch);
10) Joiner's shop and carpentry, furniture, parquet and boxing shops.

Class IV

11) Wagon production;
12) Production of cooperage by riveting;
13) Bast mat and textile production;
14) Production of wood preservation by salt and water solution (without arsenic salt)
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and supercoating;
15) Shipbuilding yard for wooden vessel construction (boat, launch);

Class V

16) finished goods furniture assembly without japanning and colouring.

28. Textile manufacture and light industry

Class I

1) Cotton primary treatment works with seed treatment shops by mercury-organic 
preparations;

2) Production of artificial leather, sheeting, and rubber sheet with the use of volatile 
solvents;

3) Chemical impregnation and fabric processing by carbon bisulphide.

Class II

4) Fabric and paper persistent impregnation works by oil, bituminous, bakelite and other 
lacquers;

5) Fabric chemical impregnation works (dermatin, nitrocellulose-treated cloth) excluding 
carbon bisulphide;

6) Production of polyvinylchloride unilateral reinforced sheets, blended polymer sheets, 
resin for footwear, regenerator with solvents;

7) Spinning and weaving production.

Class III

8) Production of vegetable fiber (flax, hemp, cotton, kendyr) primary treatment;
9) Bleaching, painting and dressing production;
10) Production of yarn, woolen cloth, cotton, flax, and mix with synthetic and artificial 

fibres in the presence of painting and bleaching shops;
11) Production of fancy leather board with polymers with the use of organic solvents;
12) Cotton and raw products receiving point;
13) Production of sport products;
14) Cotton-printing production;
15) Furniture production.

t_j

Class IV

16) Cottonized fiber production;
17) Cocoon boiling and unwinding facilities;
18) Melange production;
19) Production of jute, cable, string, cord and endworking;
20) Production of artificial caracul;
21) Production of footwear;
22) Production of yarn, cotton, flax, and wool mix with synthetic and artificial fibres in
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the absence of painting and bleaching shops;
23) Stockinet and lacy production;
24) Silk-weaving production;
25) Clothes factory;
26) Production of carpets;
27) Production of shoe boards of tanning and tanning-cellulose fiber without the use of 

solvents;
28) Spool production;
29) Production of wallpapers;
30) Outdoors products.

,

i Class V

31) Shops for low production volume of footwears of finished products with the use of 
water soluble glues.

r it 29. Processing of animal products

Class I
t

1) Glue-heating shops, producing glue of skin fragments, field and dump bones and 
other animal wastes;

2) Production of technical gelatin of bones, membranes, skin fragments and other 
animal wastes that hold in warehouse;

3) Rendering plants for processinfg of fallen animals, fish, its fragments and other 
animal wastes (mould into fats, animal food and fertilizers);

4) Bone burn and bone grind plants.

Class II

5) Fat render production (production of inedible fat);
6) Central storage for utility waste.

Class III

7) Production of raw fell skin processing and dyeing (sheepskin-coat, sheepskin
tanning, fur), production of chamois, morocco, kidskin;

8) Production of raw fell processing: rawhide, tanning with waste processing;
9) Wool washers;
10) Temporary storage warehouses of wet-salted and wet fells;
11) Production of gelatin of superior quality of fresh and non-decayed bones with 

minimal shelf life in special cooling warehouses;
12) Production of hair, bristle, underwool, horn and hoof processing;
13) Production of skeletons and visual aids of animal corpses;
14) Formula-feed plants (production of animal food of food wastes);
15) Fulling and felt production;
16) Production of laquered leathers;
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17) Intestinal string and catgut production;
18) Wet-salted fell warehouses (to 200 pieces) for temporary storage (without 

processing).

Class IV

19) Production of leather products;
20) Production of brushes of bristle and hair;
21) Fulling shops.

30. Food and flavoring treatment

Class I

1) Shops for obtain fat by rendering of marine animals;
2) Intestinal washers;
3) Production of cheese cooking;
4) Meat smoke production;
5) Fish smoke production.

■

}

Class II

6) Beet sugar production;
7) Fishing industry;
8) Mills, grits cutters, scourer and formula-feed plants;
9) Production of yeasts and malt brew;
10) Production of albumen, dextrine, glucose, syrup.

Class III

11) Elevators;
12) Production of coffee;
13) Production of oleomargarine and margarine;
14) Production of food alcohol;
15) Fish factories, fish canneries and fish-filleting plants with waste shops (without 

smoke shops);
16) Beet sugar plants without press warehouses;
17) corn starch and corn syrup plants;
18) Production of vegetables processing (drying, salting, pickling);
19) Production of starch;
20) Tobacco production (tobacco-zymotic and tobacco plants);
21) Primary wine production plants.

i

I

l J
Class IV

22) Confectionary plants;
23) Production of table vinegar;
24) Production of beer, kvass and nonalcoholic beverage;*
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25) Tea-packing factories;
26) Distilleries;
27) Oil pressing factories (vegetable oil);
28) Canning factories;
29) Fruit and vegetable storage facilities;
30) Sugar refining plants;
31) Cognac spirit plants;
32) Macaroni plants;
33) Dairy and butter-making plants (animal oils);
34) Sausage plants;
35) Bakery plants;
36) Food plants;
37) Refrigerator with capacity more than 600 tones;
38) Grape juice plants;
39) Fruit and vegetable juices, and beverage plants.

U

Ç—|

Class V

40) Little facilities and shops with low power of pastry production less than 0,5 
tones/day;

41) Production units for low-temperature storage of food with capacity less than 600
tones;

42) Production of beer (without malthouses).

31. Microbiological industry

Class I

1) Production of protein-vitamin concentrates (hereinafter PVC) from hydrocarbons 
(petroleum paraffin, ethanol, methanol, natural gas). Using existing technology and 
incomplete sealing (PVC aerosols emission, yeast cells, the presence of strong odors) 
sanitary protection zone should be not less than 3000 m;

2) Objects used in the production micro-organisms of group 1-2 of pathogenicity;
3) Production of fodder bacitracin;
4) Production of pectin from botanical raw material.

Class II

5) Production of fodder yeast, furfural, and alcohol from wood and agricultural waste by 
hydrolysis method;

6) Production of fodder yeast;
7) Production of amino acids by microbial synthesis method;
8) Production of biological preparations (Trichogramma and others) for the protection of

crops;
9) Production of plant protection products by microbial synthesis method;
10) Production of antibiotics;
11) Production of enzymes for various purposes with the surface cultivation method.
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Class III

12) Production of fodder yeast from wood waste and agriculture wastes (sunflower 
husks, straw, and corn stalks) without the production of furfural;

13) Production of fodder antibiotics including biological method;
14) Production of enzymes for various purposes with a deep cultivation.
32. Agricultural units

Class I

1) Farm for growing pigs up to 5000 head;
2) Farm for breeding birds of more than 400,000 laying hens and more than 3 million 

broilers per year;
3) Farm for breeding and fattening of cattle more than 5000 head;
4) Open storage of dung and droppings;
5) Storage of pesticides over 500 tonnes;
6) Slaughterhouses (for cattle and small horned cattle), meat packing plant including 

the warehouse for the preslaughter of cattle up to three-day storage;

Class II

7) Slaughter of small animals and birds;
8) Farm for breeding and fattening of cattle from 1200 to 5000 cows and 6000 places 

for young cattle;
9) Fur breeding farm (mink, fox and others), more than 100 head;
10) Farm for breeding birds from 100000 to 400000 of laying hens and from 1 to 3 

million broilers per year;
11) Open storage of biologically treated liquid fraction of manure;
12) Closed storage of manure and droppings;
13) Storage of pecticides over 500 tonnes;
14) Production for seed processing and treatment;
15) Storage of liquefied ammonia.

Class III

16) Farm for breeding and fattening cattle less than 1200 heads (all specializations), 
horse-breeding farm;

17) Farm for breeding and fattening sheep from 3000 to 5000 heads;
18) Farm for breeding birds to 100,000 of laying hens and to 1000000 of broilers;
19) Sites for clamping of dung and manure;
20) Storage of fertilizers, pesticides more than 50 tons;
21) Processing of agricultural land with pesticides using tractors from the field boundary 

to the settlement;
22) Rabbit breeding farm.

Class IV

23) Hothouse and greenhouse;
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24) Storage of dry fertilizer, pecticides up to 50 tons;
25) Storage of dry fertilizer, crop protection chemicals (the zone is set up to storage and 

food processing enterprise);
26) Reclamation objects using livestock waste;
27) Mills for the preparation of feed including the use of food waste;
28) Garages and parks for repair, maintenance and storage of vehicles and agricultural 

machinery;
29) Cattle farm (piggeries, cow houses, poultry houses, stables, fur farms) to 100 

heads;
30) Storage of fuels and lubricants.

Class V

31) Storage of fruits, vegetables, potatoes, com;
32) Goods shed;
33) Cattle farm (piggeries, cow houses, poultry houses, stables, fur farms) up to 50 

heads.
33. Sanitary, transport infrastructure facilities and public utilities

Class I

1) Stations of cleaning and washing cars after the transportation of cattle (deowashing 
statiions);

2) Improved dumps for solid domestic waste and utilizable solid industrial waste and 
garbage;

3) Plowing fields;
4) Areas of solid waste and dirtiness composting of settlement (Central);
5) Burial ground for animal refuse with biological cameras;
6) Discharge station;
7) Sewer fields;1

Class III

8) Combustion and waste sorting plants (central) more than 100,000 tons/year;
9) Central base for collecting utility waste;
10) Areas for hothouses and greenhouses using waste;
11) Composting of garbage with no manure and feces;

Class III

12) District purposes base for the collection of utility waste;
13) Mechanized transport park for city cleaning;
14) Temporary storage of utility waste without its processing;
15) Objects for the maintenance of vehicles (trucks, buses and city buses);
16) Filling station of stationary type of refueling vehicles with gross weight over 3.5 

tonnes and tractors;
17) Combustion and waste sorting plants (central) up to 100,000 tones/year;
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18) Cemeteries;
19) Crematoriums;
20) Discharge station;

Class IV

21) Objects for the maintenance of vehicles (cars, other than belonging to the citizens 
and buses, except city buses);

22) Trolleybus and tram parks;
23) Filling stations for refueling of vehicles with gross weight not exceeding 3.5 tonnes;
24) Filling stations of block-container type equipped with gaz returned system with a 

capacity of more than 80 filling stations per “rush hours”
25) Cemetery for burial after cremation;

i

Class V

26) Filling stations of block-container type equipped with gas returned system with a 
capacity of less than 80 filling stations per rush hours, reception center of recycable 
materials;

27) Distance from the parking spaces shall conform to table 1:
34. Warehouses, piers and areas for transfer and storage of goods, production of the 

fumigation of cargoes and vessels, gas disinfection, disinfestation and disinsection.

Class I

1) Open storage and unloading site of apatite concentrate, phosphate rock, cement and 
other dust forming goods with goods turnover more than 150000 tons / year.

Group 1 of class I, II and III does not include transport manufacturing scheme using 
storage elevators and air conveyors or other facilities excluding the removal of dust 
forming goods listed in Group 1 (I, II and III classes) to the external environment;

2) Area of overloading and storage of liquid chemical cargoes, and condensed gases 
(methane, propane, ammonia, etc.), halogen industrial compounds, sulfur, nitrogen, 
hydrocarbons (methanol, benzol, toluol, etc.), alcohols, aldehydes and other compounds;

3) Stripping, washing and steaming stations, disinfection and washing facilities, 
cleaning stations of vessels tanks, receiving and cleaning facilities using for the reception 
of ballast and cleaning oil-containing water with a specialized collectors;

4) Porst and the sites of fumigation of cargoes and vessels, gas disinfection and 
disinfestation disinsection.

Class II

5) Open storage and site unloading of apatite concentrate, phosphate rock, cement and 
other dust forming cargo with turnover at less than 150,000 tons/year;

6) Open warehouses and coal transfer areas;
7) Open storage and sites of overload of mineral fertilizers, asbestos, limes, ores 

(except radioactive types) and other minerals (sulfur, pyrite, gypsum and others);
8) Area of overload and storage of crude oil, bitumen, fuel oil and other viscous 

petroleum products and chemicals;
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9) Opened and closed storage and overload area of pitch and pitch contented goods. 
Area of storage and handling of wooden antiseptic sleepers.

Class III

10) Opened storage for loading and unloading of dusty forming cargoes (apatite 
concentrate, rock phosphate and cement) with turnover less than 5000 tons/year;

11) Closed stores, areas of transfer and storage of packing chemical goods (fertilizers, 
organic solvents, acids and other substances);

12) Ground-based warehouses and open areas of shipment of magnesite, dolomite and 
other dusty cargoes;

13) Warehouses of dusty and liquid cargoes (ammonia water, fertilizer, soda ash, 
paints, etc.);

14) Open ground based warehouses and areas of discharge of dry sand, gravel, stone 
and other mineral building materials;

15) Stores and sites of overload cake, copra and other dusty plant products by opened 
method;

16) Warehousing, handling and storage of utilizable waste;
17) Warehousing, handling and storage of wet salty raw leathers (more 200 pieces) and 

other raw materials of animal origin;
18) Areas of constant overload of cattle, animals and birds;
19) Warehouses and transshipment offish, fish products and whaling products.

Class IV

20) Warehouses and overloading sites of leathers (including wet salty leathures up to 
200 pieces);

21) Warehouses and open areas of unloading of grain;
22) Warehouses and open areas of unloading of common salt;
23) Warehouses and open areas of unloading of wool, hair, bristles and other similar 

products;
24) Transport and technical schemes of transshipment and storage of apatite 

concentrate, rock phosphate, cement and other dusty cargoes transported in bulk using 
storage elevators, air conveyers or other facilities and warehousing excluding the removal 
of dust into the external environment.

!

Class V

25) Opened storage and transshipment of moist mineral building materials (sand, 
gravel, rubble, stones and others);

26) Areas of storage and transshipment of pressed cake, hay, straw, tobacco products 
and others;

27) Storage, handling of food (meat, dairy, confectionery), fruit, vegetables, beverages 
and others;

28) Areas of storage and loading food cargoes (wine, butter, juices);
29) Areas for loading and unloading of refrigerated ships and trains;

31) Levees.
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Annex II Significant biodiversity of the Mangyshlak peninsula.
Source. Coastal Profile of the Kazakhstan part of the Caspian Sea. GEF/UNEP/CEP, Kokshetau 
2000
List of endemic and relict species

Mangyshlak peninsula

Artemisia gurganica Krasch (полынь 
гурганская)______________________

Endemic for Mangyshlak

Gypsophila spathulifolia(Fisch. et Mey.) 
Fenzl. (качим лопатчатолистный) 
Astragalus ustiurtensis Bge. (астрагал 
устьурский)________________________

Endemic for Mangyshlak

Endemic for Mangyshlak

Jurinea tenuiloba Bge. (наголоватка 
тонкодольчатая))________________

Endemic for West 
Kazakhstan

Linaria leptoceras Kuprian (льнянка 
тонкошпоровая) ____________

Endemic for Usturt

Rubia cretacea Pojark (марена 
меловая)_______

Endemic for West 
Kazakhstan

Convolvulus persicus L. 
(Convolvulaceae) 
(вьюнок персидский)

Very rare for Kazakhstan

Crataegus ambigua C.A.Mey. (Rosaceae) 
(боярышник сомнительный)___________

Very rare for Kazakhstan

Euphorbia sclerocyathium Korov. et 
M.Pop.
(Euphorbiaceae)
(молочай твердобокальчатый) 
Malacocarpus crithmifolius 
(Retz.)C.A.Mey.
(Zygophyllaceae)
(мягкоплодник критмолистый)

Very rare , almost 
endemic, relict

редкий, реликтовый вид

Salsola chiwensis M.Pop. 
(Chenopodiaceae) 
(солянка хивинская)

Rare species

Rubia cretacea Pojark. (Rubiacea) 
(марена меловая)_____________

Very rare, endangered, 
endemic species_____

Crambe edentula Fisch. et 
Mey.(Brassicaceae)
(катран беззубый)_______

Rare species
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-ist of rare mammals, Amphibians and reptiles
Mangyshlak

Mammals
INSECTIVORA
Erinaceus auritus1. cm

2. E.aethyopicus rr
3. Desmana moschata

Crocidura suaveolens4. rr
5. Dipiomesodon

pulchellum
rr

CHIROPTERA
6. Rhinolophus

ferrumequinus
ac

7. Myotis blythi ac
8 Myotis mystacinus rr
9. Plecotus austriacus rr

Nyctalus noctula10.
11. Pipistrellus nathusii
12. P.khuli

P.savii13. ac
Eptesicus serothinus14. cm

15. E.bottae cm
E.bobrinskii16.

17. Vespertilio murinus rr
18. Otonycteris hemprichi ac

PINNIPEDIA
19. Phoca caspia

CARNIVORA
Canis lupus20. cm

21. C.aureus ac
22. Vulpes vulpes ab
23. V.corsac cm
24. Nyctereutes

procyonoides
ac

25. Mustela nivalis rr
26. M.erminea

M.eversmanni27. cm
28. M.lutreola

Vormela peregusna29. rr
30. Martes martes
31. Meles meles rr

Felis libyca32. rr
33. F.chaus

F.caracal34. ac
F.magarita35. rr
Acinonyx jubatus36. ac
PERISSODACTYLA
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Equus hemionus37. rr
ARTIODACTYLA

38. Sus scrofa
Gazella
subgutturosa

39. rr

Saiga tatarica40. cm
Ovis orientalis41. cm
RODENTIA
Spermophilus fulvus42. rr

43. S.pygmaeus
Allactaga elater ab44.

45. A.major rr
46. A.severtzovi ac

A.sibirica47. ac
48. Pygerethmus pumilio ab
49. P.platyurus rr

Stylodipus telum50. cm! Dipus sagitta51. rr
52. Rattus norvegicus cm
53. R. rattus rr

Mus musculus54. rr
Cricetus cricetus55.
Cricetulus migratorius56. rr

57. Allocricetus
eversmanni
Ondatra zibeticus58.
Ellobius talpinus59. rr

60. Lagurus lagurus
61. Arvicola terrestris

Microtus socialis62.
63. M.arvalis
64. Meriones tamatiscinus
65. M.libycus ab
66. M.meridianus ab
67. Rhombomys opimus rr

LAGOMORPHA
68. Lepus tolai cm
69. L.europaeus

Total number of 48
species
Amphibians

1. Pelobates fuscus
2. Bufo viridis cm
3. Rana ridibunda

Всего видов 1
Reptile
TESTUDINATA
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Emys orbicularis1. ac
2. Agrionemys horsfieldi cm

SQUAMATA
Gekkonidae

3. Teratoscincus scincus rr
Crossobamon
eversmanni

4. rr

Alsophylax pipiens5.
6. Cyrtopodion russowi rr

C.caspius7. cm
Agamidae

8. Agama sanguinolenta cm
Phrynocephalus
helioscopus

9. cm

10. Ph.guttatus
11. Ph.mystaceus
12. Ph.interscapularis

Lacertidae
13. Lacerta agilis
14. Eremias velox rr
15. E.intermedia ac
16. E.arguta cm

E.scripta17. cm
Boidae
Eryx milliaris18. rr
Coubridae

19. Natrix natrix ac
20. N.tessellata cm

Coluber jugularis21.
22. C.karelini rr

Elaphe
quatuorlineata

23. rr

24. E.dione cm
25. Psammophis

lineolatum
cm

Crotalidae
26. Ancistrodon halys rr

Total number of 
species______

20

Note, ab - large, common, cm - regular, rr - rare, ac - very rare
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Annex III. The wind table (direction and velocities) in the Caspian coast of Kazakhstan
Source. Coastal Profile of the Kazakhstan part of the Caspian Sea. GEF/UNEP/CEP, Kokshetau 2000

Table 2 Frequency of the main surface wind directions (%)

Meteorologic 
al stations

CalmN NE E SE S SW W NW

Atyrau
Zhembike
Koschagil
Dgukara
Sam
Beyneu
Srednaya

11 12 12 14 14 914 16 7
85 12 11 16 1225 14 6
610 10 10 13 1321 17 6
139 16 17 6 11 15 1016

10 13 23 9 8 12 1114
66 5 19 23 11 7 14 15
88 11 20 8 10 14 1217

Table 3 Average monthly and yearly surface wind velocities (m/s)

YearMeteorologic 
al stations

XIII II III IV VIII IX X XIV VI VII

Atyrau
Beyneu
Srednaya

5.56.0 6.2 5.76.2 6.0 5.6 5.2 5.0 4.6 4.6 5.0 5.5
6.0 5.6 5.15.9 5.7 5.2 4.9 4.3 4.3 4.8 5.24.5 4.4

5.6 5.36.0 6.0 6.0 5.6 4.4 4.9 5.35.2 4.8 4.7 4.4
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Annex IV Impact matrix during construction (Aktau, Kazakhstan)
[ Socio-economic environmentNatural environment

il.
fi«
n

a2t ■a
lя= .2,& 2 m

IIl! I i 
8 İ 
u!

.Ё.= aSource of impact - CONSTRUCTION PHASE •V

=/ о< E■8 £

«£
s. -U

0 1-21. -2 -3 -3 -2 2 -3Reclamation and preparation of land -2 -1 -1

2. 0 0-2-2 -2 -3 1-1 -1 -1 -1 -1Driving heavy machinery (land)

03. -2 01Deposit of construction materials, parking areas 0 -1 0 -1 -2 -1 -1 -1

Construction and operation of rest areas (toilets, cooking & dining area, 
housing, etc.)

4. 0 1-11-1 -1 -1 -2 -I -1 -1 -1

Construction of warehouse elements - normal cargos: chilled 
warehouses, other storage, intermodal equipment, fuel stations, etc.

35. 02 -1-1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1 -1

Construction of warehouse elements - ha7ardous cargos Г dements 
pertinent only for hazardous materials1!

6. 0 2-2-1 -1 -1 -1 2-1 -1 -1 -1

37. 0-2-2 -2 -2 -2 -2 -1 -1 2Construction of transport infrastructures: access roads, railways -1

Generation of (solid) construction waste, including construction of 
tailing ponds

8. 0 0-2 1 -10 -2 -2 -1 -1 -1-1

9. 000 -2-2 -2 -2 1Generation of liquid waste -2 -1 -3 -1
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10Score per each environmental element -16 0-10 -15 -10 -13 -14 -12 -10 -12 13

extreme 
values (±)

extreme valuesScore per each environmental sub-policy 6%108-96 216 -44%

Total score: extreme values-89 324 -27%(*>
Key to score:
Blanket and/or 0: no interaction, or no importance 
+ 1 and -1: slight expected positive / negative impact 
+2 and -2: medium expected positive / negative impact

+ 3 and -3: significant expected positive / negative impact

The +/-3 scoring is considered a simple and effective one at the same time.
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Annex V. Impact matrix during operations (Aktau, Kazakhstan)
Natural environment

2я JA1 it
II

VIu
8-3 Uil|i

IMS
II! -c

S 2
я ов s.Ö.S

Ss 5 ■I У■b
Source of impact - OPERATIONS PHASE .1•a

5 < "cC/5 Z и£22 əо «3 2О zP,

Generation of operation waste - solid waste 
including packaging waste1. -1 0 -1 0 -1-1 -2 0 -1-1 -1 -1

2. Generation of operation waste - liquid waste -10 0-2 -2 -2 -1 0 -1 -1 -1-1

-j
Generation of hazardous waste from hazardous 
cargos

3. -2 0 -1-2 -2 0-1 -2 -1 -2 -1 0

4. 0Air emissions during operations 0-2 0 0 -3 0 -2 0 0 -3-2

5. Additional traffic: road, rail 0-2 0-2 -2 -3 -1 -2 1-1 -1 0

Score per each environmental element -9 0 -3-8 -6 1-7 -6 -5 -8 -3 -7

extreme 
values (±)Score per each environmental sub-policy extreme 

values (±)-50 75 -IS%120 -42%
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extreme 
values (±)Total score: -61 195

Key to score:
Blanket and/or 0: no interaction, or no importance
+ 1 and -1: slight expected positive / negative impact
+2 and -2: medium expected positive / negative impact
+ 3 and -3: significant expected positive / negative impact
The +/-3 scoring is considered a simple and effective one at the same time.
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